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Free Will Baptist Revivals. THREE KISSES.The County Canvass. . '.Demoobats generally regret
that Mr. BeddingSeld is prevented,
by sickncHH, from fllliog his .

They are to bo filled
by W..-B- Mdrchiaon Eti , of Moore
and Mr. D.,1 M. Hardy of Golds-bor- o.

Those gentlomau are already
In Mm Held.

' BUSINESS LOCALS. .

JAPANESE GOODS BoaaUful,
ivccivcd.-- See Jso. Dunn's

Show Windows. - . , 8 M tf
,TU0GIE8-r-llg- ht running and substan-i- i

Hal. . Manufactured by Edward tog.
Washington, N. 0. .J. A. Jokes, ,

wp25-t- l Opposite Qaston House.

A T JONES'.PH AUMACY, next to Cus--

torn House, you will And moat

complete seeortniont of Medicines ' for
prescription use. Also a very complete
( i n.L i. lr 1!- -! V" ... n..fl

Notice! Land Sale!
Uy virtue or the jdgment of tho Huporlor

Court of tbe conn y or Craven, N. U.. ob-
tained t Hpring Term, 1SS2, In thi oase of
Jaima Herring. Adm'i of Nunor Herring,
dee'd. Against John B. Parker and P. P. Out-
law, 1, as Ootnmlsnloner appointed by the
aid Court, will aell for Oah, at Hover Hta-tln- n

on tbe A. A N. (I. lutlroad, In said
county and state on Hie

26th day of October, 1892,
tho following described traet of land, men-
tioned In Ibe complaint In tbe above enti-
tled aoiton, lying and being In nald eounty

f Oraven. N. O, and on Ifoaeley (ireek
known hh lho.lac.kBon Kent lands, adjoining
Hit Loftln lands, lormurly bolonglng to Ci.
W. WVm and olhnrs. Halemade to
a mortisaue oxocutHd hy tint said John II.
I'arkor to Bald Nancy Herring ilen'd.

A. .1. l.oKllN, CmnmlNHloupr.
Hi't. lath, 1KM. Ida

ToGinners
IP YOU NEED A COTTON

GIN, OET THE

Improved
BROWN,

The Bost in the Market.

L. H. Cutler & Go.

AA
;";:'v

A.Ar
k una oi mien aacuMsinra,

i;f Toilet Articies. In-- daily, telegraphic
." communication wltli largest drug house

,; ; ; in America. Agent for Ilnylcr Pnncy
i v Candies and Bonbons, s .
' V:: r

"- -

fpOTS, Ornaments, Keepsakes, and all
' "V kinds of Crockery anil Glass Ware

-

; mended in first class order by a superior

cement of mj own manufacture.
,, A , Scott, Qnecn St.,

i aepl7-8- Near Depot. '

RENT Dwellings centrally
FOR : Also an elegant office adjoining

k - mine, on Broad street, containing five

. - rooms, the most desirable business locn---'

turn in the city. Building lots and land
'.?M for sale. -- i E. W Carfrkteb,

seplG-l- m Real Estate Agent.
"

OR 8ALE:- -A Fino Knabe PIANO,
F-

-
same as New and in perfect order.

'Co'' seplllm . Mns. W. 8. Blount.

DWELLING HOUSE for Rent, corner
Hancock streets.

, . '. " Apply to
Ai Btf . , W. at store.

VALD PAPERS for sale m any quanti-'-

V ties at the JotJBKAl, Office. Good for

pasting on walls and putting under

4Carpcta.'-

f TyTIHII. SACRAMENTAL. POBT udiI HOUPPERNONO WINES tat aalo

hf i :'V ".' Jas. Ridhond,
'

A f OALVIN HOH AFFERS WILD
OHKflRT BOCK AND RYE, put

Vm ipreaaly for ihroat an. Inn oi-- a

nee, for sale by Jxa Redmond

!ft MALT WHISKEY forDUKFf w, for swl hv
T,- joS8 i ; Jas. Reomood.

Jonw Minnral Water,HONYADINatural ajwtixnt.
f "',,Foraala br Jas. Rromohd.

3lp0filfrH)RN WrilSKBY .rsaUt.j
'v" . Jas ' Rkpuond.

DVVr G irdon ImporUnl Hhoirr, for
alabrJAS Rbdmumi.

'V I M PORTED HOLI.ANDOIN. riurke'i
I Baas' Ala and BnrkVs GuinneM'
Sbmi. for sale by Jas Rbdmomd.

T.1? ((( 0IOAR9 at tt low
I tlUUv flguraa to whnl and
raunuada foraala by Jab Redmond.

OOGNAO BBANDYGARRETT'S nach in tha aiok room.
Fur aala br - Jas Rbdmokp.

0:

Rev. W. W. Lewis, after spending a

few weeks in pastoral duties at scattered
Free Will Baptist churchc3, passed

through yesterday returning home. lie
held a six days' meeting at Mount Zion

church, near Vandcmcrc, which ended on

Monday night of lost week. He then

commenced a meeting at Antioch church,
near Vanceboro, last Thursday night, and

closed it Sunday. There was a promi-

sing outlook at each church, but rain in

terfered to some extent with tho services.

Notwithstanding this fact there were five

additions to the former church and seven
to the latter as a result of the meetings.

Mr. Lewis has been very successful in

his ministerial labors. Since the middle
of June he has received '11(1 members
into the church. All of them in the six

churches under his charge with the ex-

ception of tho eighteen who joined the

church at Trent near Stonewall in which

he conducted a scries of meetings a short
time hack by special invitation.

COULDN'T STAND IT.

W. L. Lyon, of Bertie County, Leaves
the Republican Party.

Editoh WiNDSon Lkdukr Today 1

sever my connection with the Republican
party. The course pursued by the lead
ers of the party is such as I can no longer
endorse. The party as conducted in
Eastern North Carolina has become a
byword and reproach. Their conventions
have become howling mobs and nomina-
tions ore put up to the highest bidder.

Ignorant, incompetent and corrupt ne
groes have taken complete control of the
political machinery and .have nominated
for positions of profit, honor and trust
most incompetent and corrupt men,
while men oi rcspcctuhility wno served
the party faithfully for years arc allowed
no voice in the deliberations of the
party

They have driven away trom the party
nearly every white Republican and hun
dreds of the best colorod people arc dis-

gusted. I can no longer slay with a
party managed by such men. I shall
support and vote for Cleveland and the
balance ot the Democratic ticket at the
coming election. W. L. Lvon.

Repnblieans as well as Third Party
men are constantly announcing their
withdrawal, and uniting with the Dem

ocratic party. The nearer the election

comes the more serious do they regard
the situation.

ATLANTIC & N. C. RAILROAD.

Report of Flnauce Committee made at
the Stockholders' Meeting.

To the Stockholders of the A. & N. C.

Railroad Company:
Tho committee of finance submits the

following report:
Your committee attended regularly at

the office of the company and examined
in detail the books, accounts, and vouch-
ers of the Treasurer for the fiscal year
ending June 30th, 1292, and found them
neatly and correctly kept, and all dis-
bursements evidenced by approved
vouchers.

Yourj committee finds that the total
amount of money that came into the
hands of the treasurer for the year ending
June 30th, 1892, from all sources,
was $ 181,023 7U
Cash onjiand June 30,1891 20,60t OS

Making total to bo account
ed for $ 202,524

Disbursements for name
period 159,030 33

Leaving bal. on hand June
XUtll, 1HU2, I 43,488 01

Gross earnings for tho same
period 159,375 28

Total amt. of expenses 130,1152 57
Total operating expenses ot

the road 109,189 84
Balance 50,185 84

Deduct sale of old material 03 03

Leaving net proceeds to
balance 00,122 41
Your committee' ben leave to further

say that, astevidenccd by the books, the
financial condition of your property has
very materially Improved in the last three
years. At )he beginning of tho present
administration threo years ago there was
a Boating) debt of 150,115.98. Today
there Is a floating debt of about (1,100,
with a cosh balanco in tho treasury of

48,488.51 and bills receivable amount-
ing to $12,149.61 making net cosh as
sett or its equivulant of (54,528.13.
We note alio that there has been extra-
ordinary expenditures during this period
(from the receipts of tho road), amount-
ing to $57,188. 27: said amount was used
for permanent improvements, such as
new engines, new passenger coaches, par-
lor car, steel rails, now depot buildings,
car sheds, etc. We find also that there
bat been an Increase in taxes in tho last
twelve months of $8,094.07.

Expenses have.been reduced materially,
and your interest, has been carefully
looked after, and we can but congratulate
you la having a wise and euiclent man
atrement.

Officials, subordinates 'as well, as the
head, have carefully,! cautiously and
cealously managed your property, and as

result it is in better financial condition
than it has been for many years post.

Tho. DaaiBU, Cbm.,
T. H. Hallison,
J. J. W0LBKDBK,
L. Habtot,
a I Wocrjur,

'
; . . Committee.

. Speetal tetlee
We beg to notify out patron and the

public generally that having purchased
the good-wi- ll and fixtures of . "John
Browu, tbe Barber we hope by polite
and strict attention f tar-- business ' (no
"ranee or Wales", sirs) to merit Con-

tinuance of the patronage, so generous!)
bestowed upon our former employer. ! f :

i- , Kepictfullyt - V ' '
ILL. BaMU. Proprietor.

if
- y '

? Hew Hoarding neufeV"; 1

Ilavlnir lust Bloasantlv fitted ud the
Folltnan bouse, near the corner of Han-

cock and Johnston streets.! am now
ready for boarders, table, permanent, or
transient. iHAVOOCE.

In the interest of the Democratic party
and the county, state and national candi
dates the canvass began in Craven county
Thursday, the 22d, inst, by Hon. Chas.
R. Thomas, Sheriff W. B. Lane and J. W.

Diddle, Esq.
The first appointment of these speakers

was at Oak Grove in the eastern portion
of tho county and speeches were' also
made at Morton's store, Havelock and
Hivcrdalc. Large crowds greeted these
sycakers, especially at Morton's.

Tho canvass in the western portion of
the county will be prosecuted during the
coming week. Appointments havo been
made in cycry precinct and a thorough
canvass of the county will be made by
these gcntlcmeii who arc doing good
work winning votes for the Democratic
partv.

A Hunter Killed.
A colored man named John. Bryan, of

Havelock, wan found dead in a swamp
nearliis house Saturday. He was shot
through the head. lie had been absent
from his home sinco Thursday morning
at which time he went out with his
double harreied gun. No uneasiness was
felt about his not returning Thursday
nrglit, because he was some times absent
that way, but not returning through the
day enquiry was made in the neighbor-

hood without result and a large foree
started the. next day (Saturday) to scour
the woods, in the confident expectation
that some evil had befallen him. This
resulted in the body being found as

stated.
Two white men, C. C. Cannon, of

Havelock, and Thos. Hall, of Carteret
county, an employee of Mr. Cannon'9, were
out hunting in the same locality Thurs- -

lay morning and on circumstantial evi
dence the coroner's jury, which concluded
the examination of witnesses yesterday
afternoon, found a verdict to tho effect

that the deceased came to his death from

a gun in the hands of C. C. Cannon, and
that Thos. Hall being present with Can
non n:is accessory. Mr. Hall wno was
in the eity yesterday was accordingly
arrested at once.

Coming and doing.
Hon. F. M. Simmons, chairman of the

State Democratic Executive committee,
who has been spending a few (lays in the
city, left yesterday morning returning to
Kalcigh.

Itev. T. M. N. Ocorge and Mr. E. B.

Rolxirts, left to attend the National con-

vention of the Brotherhood of St.

Andrews which convenes in Boston next
Thursday and holds until Monday.

Miss Minnie Myers, who has been visit
ing at Mr. Jos. Cohen's, left returning to
her home in Greensboro.

. Mr. William Wells, who has been visit
ing relatives at Oriental, left yesterday
returning to his home in Urbana, Illinois,
accompanied by his niece, Miss Lulu
Dclamar, who goes to attend school
there.

Dr. F. W. Hughes returned last night
from a short- - visit to his family at
Raleigh.

Mr. Wm . Mercer, a mcmlxir of the
Lewis Mercor Construction Company,
which is constructing the sewerage sys-

tem in tho city, arrived last night.
Mr. K. Dancnburg returned from i

visit to relatives at Goldsboro.

Dr. J. H. Benton returned from a visit
to his family in Sampson county.

Mr. 0. E. Foy left for Winston on a
business trip.

Miss Harriett) Lane and Mrs. S. II.
Lane returned, on the steamer Neuse from
a northern trip after, fall stocks of mil

liuory.

Miss btta mum Ictl on the steamer
Neuse to cuter the New York ronserva
tory of music.

Cholera Dying'Out.
Saturday evening a rcsidont of New

York fell on the street suffering from all
symptoms ot cholera vomiting and in-

tense suffering, He was 'surrounded for
an hour by a gaping crowd of 1800 who
kept at what they considered a Safe' dis-

tance watching him and listening' to his
vain pleading for assistance. Finally a
dose of morphinc.was, given him and he
was taken taken off by an ambulance
summoned for tho purpose. He was re
fused admittance Into St. Vanccnt'a hos
pital to which he was driven, the excuse
rendered being that ho was attacked by
the cholera. , Ho was finally taken to the
raception hospital.

There have been no other eases, neither
have thore.boou any new cases or suspect-
ed cases at quarantine since Tuesday the
80th. It la rather thought that tho last
name of any victim of the disease ha
been recorded and it also seem to be lea
violent in Europnr- 4it" ; V'A-

--A Befftitratloa Ketloe. ',
" The Registration Books of the Tint
Ward, eighth township, will be opei
today at office of 8. R, Street, on Booth
Front street, and will be closed onu Sat
urday October 80th, 1803, at noon. V

v.;f..i-- . ; J. K. Oanau, Regtrtrpr. P

Botloe. , A--

The annual meeting of; the New IBeme
Building and Loan . Association will be
held at the Y. M. C. A. hall, on Wednes-
day evening, Sept: 28th, at eight o'clock.

i. h. uutlbb, rres.
J. R. B. Cammway: Seo'v." .

Tho flRIi series of stock will. be opJb

Subscriptions received at anv time
J, R. B. Caiuuwat, See. and Troop.

n inn r i 4

ChlldroriCiyjoriritcherslCc:!!

The purest kiss
In the world is this

The kiss that a mother lays
On her child's fresh lips
As he blithely trips

To meet the world and its ways.

The sweetest kiss
In the world is this

The first long kiss of love,
When time is not,
And the earth's forgot.

An Eden drops from above.

The saddest kiss
In the world is this

The kiss on unansweriiu; clay,
When dead lips leli
We must sob farewell

Till the dawn of the judgment day.
Chicago Mail.

"A man inu?l se; ve his lime lo rv'ry
trade" Bykon.

AH of our Staey Adams & Uo'a.,
ShouR am made to ordor and by
workmen that hv-- served their
tiino at tho ti adt therefore they
are made right. They fit well,
wear well and look well. Our fall

stock ol them now being added
to constantly and if you need a

pair of Conn Shoes do not fail to

see us. 'lhe prices aro J ! 00 to
15.00. Tho clastic, in all of them
will Ntwid. 1. its, Shoos and
Clothing. At HOWAItD'H.

1,000 J001 DEMOCRATS WANTED.

Loiter From drover (levilanil.

(lilAY Oahi.f.h, Hi'zzahii'h Bay, Mass.
July 13, W.

Wii.i. S. Havs:
Dear Sir: I received a eobv of the

wing you have written to lie use hm you
nay, foi ail "encoiirarr'' during the ap
proaching campaign. I believe, with
you, that the lullueure ol songs and music
of the right soil ouulit not lo be over
looked us important niljunrls to :i politi-
cal campaign; and s i fur us I nm able to
judge, this latest production of yours
must serve a good purpose in ll,:il direc-
tion. One tiling 1 :uu certain, lie com-
position of this song by you is a sure
denionsl ration that the e poser is
actuated by the sort of spirit :unl en-

thusiasm which wins elections.
Very truly yours,

(iKOVHR Cl.KV I.I.ANll.

The following song is lhe only by mn
coming president recognized I'lin-mi-

Sonii :

CLEVKLAND IS TIIK MAS'.
Come rally round the goo.l old Hug, mid

give t Ik-i- loud huzzas.
Let every man do what he can, to hclj

our noble cause;
For Cleveland and for Steve nson we'll

battle every storm,
And passtlio cry along lie I'm. for Uev

enue Kelorni.
Shout ! boys shout ! our cau is bound

to win I

We vote for Clevc and slick lo Sieve and
see that they get in.

For honest Government we'll light, for
all that's true anil fair,

For (.1 ram pa's hat will get ncuh'd lid
when (irovcr takes his chair.

Uc ran this grand old country oner
president did reign,

As iemoerata lets nut nun iimk, to run
it once again.

Shout I boys ! shout ! etc.,

Let Democrats throughout the land, lor
gallant Cleveland shout

From every throat and cast his vole, und
man lor man turn out,

Let's win our cause, the world'rt applause
and do all that we can,

Work day and night with all our might
for Cleveland is the mini.

Shout I boys shout I etc.
Itediieed Price 25 cents, regular price

in Washington, I). ('., 40 cents.
I have 1,001) copies on liuml and must

sell them,
For sale at the

(JnmiN Front Novki.tv Stoui;.
nug271m

Children Cry for PitcherV.Castorla

Dwelling For'Rent.
Tho Dvfellinp; House nt corner of Eal

Front and South Front streets, where
Mrs. Pattcrfion lived, will be rented by
tho month until .Inn. 1, IHUll.

('HAS. ('. CI.AItK,
9 27tf A'ent.

T. A.. Jones

LIVERY, SALE

And Exchange Stables
SOUTH FllONT BTK KKT,

Opposite the Gaston House.
In addition to hnJling Mock I havo

on nana Brst olsM lot of

msAuftotured by Edward Long of Wanh-Ingto-

N. O.

iTAVEY6"u A

LEAKY ROOF?
If so, the quickest and best wv to

mnedj it is by going to '

Disoiway & Churchill,
" And get somo of their' '

Ready Roofing. Paper.
The cheapest roof1 on earth. ; j -

The easiest - applied and every roll
guaranteed perfect. . v

. Get their prices before purchasing else- -

wnero, ' ,; - v - '- -;

--
, One door below City HalUs 93 tf
vrvrct i;.iv?;.t. ji.'t.-si--

Yestbkday the Federal Court
was engaged in appointing Federal
Supfrvisoru of tat tlections. ' We
hear they did not appoint many
Di'.mociu' w. If wo had the Force
Bill on ax, the only frdoral marshals
would lo Republican. t.uA in the
E.wf;, they would likely bo negroes.
Wo aro thankful tht wo lutvo so
far oboaped the Forco Hill; and if
tho people be trmj to thrmMuIves,
to their manhood, 10 iLiii luoof
personal indcpemlonco and ol
frculoni, they will never have the
Force bill put on them. Lot u.-- t not
have tho South converted into a
political Ireland, opprcHUMl by

polilKMl niereoitiii ics. Nokh find
Observtr.

LOCAL
NE W A D VEli TISKM KNTS.

Howard.
C. C. Clark Dwtllin" for rent.
J. A. Jones Livery staMe, hnie;'.

Fair weather today and rlilitly deal-
ing except on the ronst mid in llie west
central portion.

The registration books for MeCarthy's
J)rccincl of tlio fifth ward are now open
at Mr. T. F. McCnrtliy's atore.

Curds are out for the inarriu;e of Mr.
Gilbert 8. Waters of this eity to Miss
Maggie Scales of Huleigh, on Oet. 12th.

Reulien Norman, a colored man who
lived near Wolfenden'a larin, died Friday
night from an internal injury received the
previous night by lulling in a 'railroad
culvert a little below James City.

We give another one of (he series of

letters on "South Carolina Scenes" today
Wo have two others, which by request of
the author instead of publishing at ouee
we will give at intervals of about a week-

The Fifth annual Fair of the Catawba
Agricultural and Industrial Association
commences nt Newton today. It will
last through Friday. Jiesides Ihc usual
races there will be a tournament con-

nected with the Fair.
Mr. C. 11. Thomas and Sheriff Lane

modn campaign speeches at Tuscarora
yesterday to a fair audience. There were
some Third Party men among the num-

ber, but after the speaking they declared
their intention of supporting the county
ticket at any rate.

llic examination ol applicants lor
license to practico law were concluded in

the Supreme court Saturday. They re-

sulted in the granting of license to prac
tice law to 28 applicants. Among them
were two of New Iierno'a young men, Mc.
Shcpard Bryan and Mr. Frank Tisdalc.

Mr. John Young while walking across
the railroad bridgo accidentally fell over
into tho river, whilo close to tho New
Berne shore. Mr. John Hudson who was

near nt tho time lent a helping hnnd from
the bridgo and soon had him safe. Mr.

Young escaped with only a slight hurt
from tho fall.

The Third party held their Pamlico
county convention at Bayboro Saturday
and made the following nominations:
Lcroy Harper for the legislature; Andrew
J. Flowers for sheriff; Edgar P. Dixon
for Registor of Docds; John W. Aldridgo
for , treasurer; Win. A.- - Carawan for
urreyor; Jesse H. Holton for coroner.

Several parties Ironi Core , Creek,
charged with violating internal revenue
laws by illicit distilling and selling, are
to bo tried before E. O. Hill, V. 8. Com-

missioner, this morniug at ten o'clock.
U. B. District Attorney C. A. Cooke, of
Warrentoo, and Deputy Internal Revenue
Collector W. S. Pope, of Kiurton, came
down last night to be present at the trial;
also Mr. C. H. Brown, of TCinston, who is
attorney for the defendants.

Miss Elizabeth McK. Mamvell, daughter
of Mr. Ja. Manwell, died quite sudden
ly yesterday afternoon. . She had a chill
Saturday and another on Sunday, but
waa up part of each day, as she also was a
portion of yesterday, though the waa not
well and waa taking medicine. She was
down stairs as late as three o'clock.' Then
she retired and at four o'clock s member
of tho family upon entering hef room
found her dead. There were evidences
of congestion afid it is thought she died
from congestive chill. She waa in the
seventeenth year of her age, The funeral
will be held this' afternoon from- - Cen
tenary Methodist church. ', . , . ;

- '.' ';;
Hew BeirUtrart Appointed. , " : ':

The registrar heicto appointed by the
county commissioner for tho third- and
fourth ward and sixth precinct,' fifth
ward, oi the city of New Berne, having de-

clined to. serve and the justice of the
township having failod to appoint othora,
the vacancies havo pur-
suant to law; by tho clerk of the superior
court, as follows: Third Ward, S. W
Willis, Middle trcot; fourth ward, H. R.
Hooker. Queen Btrect! sixth' precinct,
W. H. Bishop, Fair grounds. ';'

2,500 BOXES

Peacock's Baking
Powders.

ALSO

100 Boxes Octagon

At Rock Bottom PriceR.
FOu ?ULH in

WHOLESALE GKOOEK,
Ml DOLE STKEKT,

JNBW BKKNri N. 0

JusrSo!
I'll Inn- il will .hi jMM. jti-.- tit

i ilovi n

J. F. TAYLOR'S
and look at the I llii Ii. broiii-l-

back with liim I'niiii lb:- Noil Ii.

Come Prepared
TO TAKK IIOMI: A l.nAII ol' Til K.M

You'll Want Them
WIIF.N Yoi: SKI'. TIIKM

Royster's
Candies!

A F -- Ii I ...I le, ny.-.- In - pi.
A LSI ), A NI'.W LINK OF

FiDe Meerchaum Pipes,
Pipe Cases,

Teller Cigars and Fine
Smoking Tobacco.

NUNN & McSORLEY,

K. R.Jones
Wliti't'KiiIn ami llctnil Ponlrr in

(J(Mi(M'al Mcnliandiso.

Consignments of Cotton.
Grain, and othor Produce
solicited.

Prompt attention guaran-
teed.

Cotton BacrKinp; and Ties
now in stock.

Lorillard and Gail & Ax
Bnnff sold at Manufacturer's
Prices.

K. R. JONES,

!inu New Berne, N.C
J. I BRTiH, rrw. TDOX. D,JllKI,S,Vite Prts.

G. II. ROBERTS, Cnsliirr.

Tho National Bank,
0P NEW BERNE, N. C

iNOOlirOHATKD lBOfi.

Capital, $100,000
Surplus Profits, - 08.168

DIKECTOH8.
Us. A. Bryan, Thos. DiNntiJi.
OlIAB. fl. BBTAN J. U. MACKnURN,
ALBX. UII.I.IB, I.. HARVltV,

U. II. Bonaimi.

J. H. BENTON, M.D., D.D.S1

DENTIST,
lrmanentlj kxmud.

WKWHKRN, N.O.
OH admlniatArnd tot
the extraotloD ol
tootb without pain,

Office, mrnfrnf Middle Sirfiland Federal
Alley, ovpjiie Miauio bv. DRpimi tnuivn.

M. R. HOWARD,

General Insuranco Agent,

New Berne, N. C.

J. . LATHAM.
Gommis'n Merch't& Broker.

BnTwand EKpnrtar or Cotton.
lMoinr In Coaatry Frodno auil all Booeo

lauv Oommodlilea.
Liberal Mill advann miirto.
Ully quotatlous-- fr to kl- l- puUxl on

blackboard In my oflln.
1 lomaBoadooM Invited. V ml lor welcome,
ouios Mot orevea tn fllyde BulidlDa.

ts the boat Floor (or the money. '
Tr It and beeoavinoeil. ;

'

Another ear of Mew Inut taeelred from
ttaMIfc:V'.'H. 'Kr'ft;

vi i A JONES, ' il-
1 1 Hit V ew Beme, .CL

T. J. BAXTER & CO.,

Opticians and Jewelers
I mn tlioniMtilv lilli.l up wilh n full

line of

Spectacles and Test Oasu,
and eiiu reux-.- II defeels of vision, such
as I'sesb.vopia, llverinctroin, Myopia
anil Astiirnnilisiii. If you nre suffering
with lieinliielie and all remedies have
failid, lei mc lest ouree:, and properly
til vou with siieetueli-- and Htoij the
beailailii I Ii: hundreds of
CrtM-S-

,1 .. leu.' Illll Stl: k of WATCHES,
Will HI y.n HI Klii Watch for $r.00,
. ii t jiront.

I al-- o i:i I In- - lai t stock of
t'UAISS and CIIAItMS of any firm in
Kastrrn North Carolina. It will pay you
to eiill and see inc.

Watches, 'locks and .lewclry promptly
ami earelnlly repaired.

P.. II. ick street, I.. S. W I h Stand, 3d
d from post ollicc, New Heme, N. C.

IV S. All orders and e

l mail promptly attenili-- to.

THE

'armors & Merchants Bank
NEW BERNE. N. C

Organized ono year as;o.

CAPITA I. STOCK $75,000.00
Dividrml . , 8,750.00
HurpliiH ami I'ro Ills U.D08.08

OFFICERS:
I.. 11. ('uti.hu. President.
W. H. CiiAiiwii i;, Vioo Preside!.
T. W. Dkwicv, (Jaahier.
A. H. Puwki.l, Teller.

UIKRCTOKS :

Wm. Clove, P. U. Pelletler.
W. Km wart. W. 8. Ohadwiok.

John Suter. O. Harks,
I.. 11, Cutler, E. B. Heoktmra.
H"idquriorB for Nickel Sarins; Stampe

1 mir biisincRH is roMo llully solicited

AftcntionJGinners.
U K A III' ACENTS KOU TILE

WINSHIP
Improved Cotton Gin.

NT. CAKIIY IN STOCK

Gin Saw Files,
Belting:, Oils,

Lace Leather,
Belt Hooks,

Pulleys, Etc.
( .ill mi 11. win 11 . i hit fljn Bnppliea
;lil) kiml.

Disosway & Churchill,
(im- iluiii lii kiw Cily Hall.

Horse Shoeing.
Ni liavi- n rirsi ('Inns Ifnme Shoer

I'niin Hid WinIciii Scclion of Viririnia.
We do all Kiiuls of F.incy Shoeing, Steel
lllltill, clr.

Siitislaft ion (mnriintocd. Give us a
I rial. II WINKIKLI) .t SON,

W 7 tin Carriage Duilder. v

Grain 1 Seeds! Feed!
BRADHAM & SMITH, ;

Siio.;.-.,,i- to S. W. Jt K. W. Smallwooa .

HKADliUAUTERS FOB .
,

Ilay, Corn, Hice, O.ta, iiraa.
"

Ilominj, Bags, llarlapa, .Barrel
Covers. Eagglng and Tie. "

Agents for Peter Hendersoa &
Go's Seeds. ..;;,.(.

Orders for seeds will bar tha
most careful attention, Terjr
package being sold under the
strioteat ffnarantaa.

juljlOtf.

For Sab,
One very largo Iron Safe,' suitable for

Banking business ore Urge Commbwion
bmilness ; weight C,M0 lbs.' elaaafno-turo- d

by Moeler Safe and Look Company
ot Cincinnati, O, Coat three hundred
and forty dollars delivered.,, Can bay or
exchange smaller safe by corresponding
with or calling on BI(J IK lew Berne,

Also, ono Bafe, cot ninety dollam at
factory of Mosler, Bohman Ca, of Cin-

cinnati, O. t --
. A '; i:.:j Vrt; These safes havs not been nut ol t!

factory only a very short time, and !

w wen as unem nm ailo..
COilK AND 8K MS I

CmXF- - JV8TICB Mkbrimon is

No new case of obolera reported
!. 4 Mew York.

TBB passengeraor the Wyoming
. hare been ieleaied from qaaran
.: tiae at Fire Island.

v Captaim Andrews, who left
"

Boston on July 20th in s sixteen
foot dory hss reached Lisbon.

' Gkn. Stiyknson ia now speak-ia- g

In Virginia where he is received
:: with the . same enthusiasm that
greeted him in North Carolina, '
- Tmt Colored Men's National

- Political Assoclatloo, in session at
Indianapolis, denounce ' Harrison,
bis administration, tho Force bill
and the tariff.

Akotdkr great Uood in Ohlna.
sThe Overfloir of the Uoanguo river

;cs8ed ferribl 'devastation of
'property and the loss of thonsands
npoa thrasands of lives. '. -

: Wsaveb and Mrs. Lease are
oomlng to .North Carolina on a
political campaign. It will be fan
for the boys,, but every true man
and woman will be disgusted." :

Oem. Weaver .has abandoned
his canvass in Googia. In a letter
td Hi. B.'d; Irwin, chairman State
oommlttee Peoples' party he throws
np the siooge saying he. cannot
get a respectful bearing.

GK5. Wxavib refused to speak
in Atlanta Friday night on the
ground that there was no Iree
speech In the South. He was as-

sured a respectful bearing bat
could not be Induced to speak.

Wb regret that rottoa eggs were
thrown at Weaver at Macon, Oa.
lie and his female assistant neces-
sarily produced the utmost dlBgast
but they should not have be given
such an eggnog. '.t, "

Tbb regulation Itepublican, North
or South, above ail things desires
a Force bill. lie spits . upon the
An .traliaa ballot. The former
cnUes him to stuff ballots, to bay
v - rs, ttf manipulate returns. Jae
cller stops his rascality. . , .

t :sa x j has had aa isterview
. 'i Vr, 1). U, llackburn, one of

v 1 file's best basinortg men,

il it ' .rrcj from the North.
r ; j New York is perfectly safe

mi J the creat
) ia a. .oat the Euuth.

"i T 'I I the election
! . J 5':.ivt;tiHoa U ab- -

, i .... .: i-- A ' -i'yu :a ;: a ,; Aa 4 -
a


